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library management and community services. 
2．AnElectronicInformationStorageandRetrievalSystem  
ThissystemwiththetwomaJOrSubsystems ofImageDocumentandFull－てRxthandlingcanbeviewed  
asan attempt七oexplore the technologyofdigital1ibraries．Thefbrmer subsystemusesthe software  
MEGA MEDIA to store and retrieveimage documents七o and丘om an array ofopticaldisks，While  





WaS COmPletedin1996andisstillbeingtested．Documentsstoredincllユdemusicno七es，articles企om  
Serials／newspaperandbooks．  
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3．PULINET［2，3］   
PULINET，anetWOrkofco11aborationamong12provincialuniversitylibraries，WaSeStablished，because  
thelibrarieswerefacingsimilarproblemssuch as budgetlimitation，PerSOnnelshortage，1nCreaSe Of  
studentandstaffnumbersandexpanSionofacademicactivitiesandprogramsleadingtodemandsfbrnew，  
timelyandup－tO－dateinformation・Inameetingoftherectorsofal1provincialuniversitieson280ctober  
1985，it was decided that，inorder to reduce expenditure，aCO11aborativelibrarynetwork shouldbe  
establishedwiththeaimtoefRcientlyandAexiblyexchangea・ndshareinfbrmation．Initial1y，PULINET  
linked71ibraries at ChiangMaiUniversity，Khon Kaen Univer＄i七y，Prince ofSongklaUniversity（2  
1ibraries），MahasarakharmUniversityandtheMaqioInstituteofAgriculturalTechnoIogy．The＄elibraries  
cooperatedincarrylngOut anumberofactivitieswiththeaimofsharinginfbrmationresourcessuch  
aspreparation ofaunionlist ofjournals，Subdivisionofareasofspeciality，development ofaunion  
catalogofbooks／documents andinteト1ibraryloan．At the beginning，mOSt Ofthese activitieswere  
Carriedoutmanual1y・Lateron〉microcomputers wereemployed・Itwasonlyin1993that abudget  
OfUS＄5・6millionswasallocatedfora3－yearperiodtointerlinkthelibrarycompu七ers．Aroundthis  




totheNationalElectronics andComputerTもchnologyCenter（NECTEC）oftheMinistryofScience，  
TechnologyandEnvironment．  
4・THAILINET－M［1，2］   
The THAILINET－M projec七wasinitiated by a decision ofa Sub－Committee on University Library  
Development ofthe MUAin1993・In some sense，i七was stimula七ed by PULINET which began a  
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1．standardized databasesofbooksand academicpublications，Sharedbyandexchangedamongthe  
librariesinvoIved，  
2・aCOmPuterSyS七emwithlibrarysoftwareandcommunicationsequlpmentaPprOPriatetothestatus  










5．FuturePlans［1］   
The development ofuniversitylibrariesinThailandisan on－gOlngPrOject・Itisplannedtomerge  



















6．Conclusions   
Even thoughThai1and might have beenlatein automatingherlibraries，＄heis movlngnOWin the  
right direction，aSisshown by the plan fbrTⅡAILINET which recognlZeS and puts emphasis on3  
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3．S・ThongsISOOksai，PreparationfbrJoinlngAcademic Library Networks，Proc．AnnualConf．of  
LibraryAssociationofThailand，pP・39－63，1996■（inThai）  
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